
r IT'S A GAME
Tho clothes gnmo is just like any other

game, only in this ruse wc both win when
playing: 'it it.

Satisfaction am! confidence are at stake.
Yon piny for nnli.-fiictio-i. in our make and we

ploj' for your confidence in us as the makers.
We have a winning line of fabrics for

spring and summer for a on to look over.

Everything New in Styles and Ideas.
The men who wear our clothes aro the

best mascots we can find.

Come in and play a hand in our little
game.

Schenk & Williams
MERCHANT TAILORS - LEADING CLOTHIERS

Cleaning, Pressing and Eepairing

JBIU

Burns, Oregon, Odd Fellows Bldg.

Elir iincs-fftaf- d.

SATURDAY MARCH 3,1912.

One Year
Six Monthi
Three Montha

KATKS- -
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.100
. .75

NO ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Times-Heral- d hoped to
haye a definite announcement of
the intentions of the Hill railroad
system from the Deschutes east
to Burns in its issue of
The Portland papers received
here Thursday night indicated
that an announcement would be
forthcoming at once, the Tele-
gram saying that W. P. David-
son of the Oregon & Western
Colonization Co. would be in,
Portland on Thursday to begin a
whirlwind campaign to place the
lands of his company on the
market. One paragraph said:

"It is a foregone conclusion!
that the announcement that the!
big territory is to be open '

to settlement this year will mean
an impetus toward further rail-
road building and extension
through Central and Eastern
Oregon. The main need of that
section has been and still is trans-
portation facilities, and it is
strongly hinted here among
those who are close to Mr. Hill
that the laying of steel will be
contemporaneous with the mar-
keting of the land."

The Journal of the same date
said announcement of Carl Gray's
promotion to head the Great
Northern was expected within
24 hours and possibly the further
information of extensive railroad
work would be simultaneous with
the other announcement.

The Times-Heral- d arranged
yesterday by wire to secure such
information for today's paper but
found no announcement had been
made. However, Mr. Davidson
did give out a statement to The
Times-Heral- d representative yes-
terday afternoon but it was gen
eral in nature.

OKIITION

DEFINITE

today.

thrown

Loming
man so closely identified with
Mr. Hill it is of some importance
nevertheless and further confirms
the intention of tho Hill lines to
come into this territory and the
line will follow the land grant
which places Burns on the line.
When seen in Portland yesterday
Mr. Davidson said:

"I feel confident there will be
extensive railroad
in Central and Eastern Oregon
within the next 18 months. There
is place in the United States
where opportunity of these colo-

nization settlements are so good
as in that vast empire and I have

Ilarriman interests are now at
work this expression from Mr.
Davidson alludes to further ex
tension work by the Hill line.

I WOMAN'S CIVIC IMPROVEMENT CLUB

The meeting of the ladies call-

ed for Wednesday afternoon at
the Masonic building for the pur-
pose of forming an organization
to work for the improvement of
home conditions and assist in the
general progressive movement,
was attended by thirty-on- e ladies.
They organized the Woman's
Civic Improvement Club, electing
Mrs. W. L. Blott president and
Mrs. R. D. Cooper secretary. A
committee was appointed to
draft a constitution and by-law- s.

The next meeting of the club
will be held on Tuesday. March
12, at C. B. McCnnell's offices in
The Times-Heral- d building at 7:30
o clock in the evening. All the
ladies of the community are urg
ed to join this club.

RABBIT SUPPER" TUESDAV.

The "Rabbit Sunner" which
was the stakes in the rabbit com-

petitive shoot by the members of
the Harney Valley Rod and Qun
Club participated in on February
22, is to be eaten Tuesday eve
ning at the Burns Hotel. Be
sides those who took part in the
shoot all other members of the
club have been invited to attend
as there are going to be some
interesting bear and fish stories
in connection with it

The secretary must know this
evening the exact number who
are going to attend in order to
provide the necessary plates to
be laid.

WE'RE SOME "PUMPKIN.

J. J. Donegan arrived home
Thursday after an absence of
three weeks during which time
he attended a meeting of the as-

sessors of the state at Salem and
also the irrigation congress at
Portland.

Mr. Donegan says much tood
from a . was accomplished at the irriga

development

no

tion meeting where contending
factions got together and a bet-
ter understanding of conditions
reached.

He states that Harney county
is decidedly on the map and he
found a great interest in his home
county. Recent announcements
have had the effect of attracting
attention to the country and also
indicates great activity along the
line of development in the im-

mediate future. He.'returns with
greater faith in the country and
the permanency of Burns as a
commercial center.

Mr. Donegan doesn't look for
the best of reasons for believing a great rush into this section as
the greatest activities in the ex--1 a result of the colonist rates now
tension of transportation facili- - as conditions will not warrant it.
ties in this country will be in our

'

He is convinced that one of the
own state." particular beneficial efforts for

In view of the fact that the our people at this time is to se- -

ARCHIE McGOWAN
"THE LAND MAN"

Always Ready For Business
Can Sell Your Land

Can Handle Relinquishments
On Good Claims

It might pay you to see him if
you have anything to sell

ri

cure a stage line between Burns
and Bend as a great many who
are coming West will be routed
over the Hill railroad system by
way of the Deschutes road and
we should have a cheaper mode
of transportation than now ex
ists from that point. People who
come from Missouri river points
for $25.00 get scared at the auto
fare from the railroad on to
Burns.

Mr. Donegan stales that J. E.
Sawhill has takenover the inter-
ests of Mr. Harrison in tho auto
trucks and contemplates putting
on eight machines during the
coming season.

I.MCU. AM) PERSON U

Henry Eichner was in the city
this week.

Geo. Cawlfleld came up from
Narrows yesterday.

Rag carpets woven Hknky
Eichnkr, Harney, Oregon.

Scott Hayes was among our
visitors from Lawen during the
week.

Sid Comegys was in the city
for several days this week look-

ing after his campaign fences.

Don't forget the Library Ben-

efit entertainment on next Fri-

day night. It is full of novelties.
Dr. Griffith performed an op-

eration on Mr. and Mrs. John
Schenk's little son yesterday for
throat trouble.

E. C. Eggleston was up from
Sunset during the week consult-
ing political friends and looking
after business.

Miss Agnes Sayer left this
week for Portland in company
with C. H. Voegtly and family.
They will be absent a short time
only.

Special Coat Sale. All Ladies'
and Childrens' Coats 33$ per cent
off. Sweater coats 25 per cent
off and a reduction on all Winter
Clothing. A. K. Ricjiahdson.

' Mrs. F. Bermudis was a caller
at this office this morning. She
is in from her home in Warm
Springs Valley for seed grain.
They have been plowing out
there almost the entire month of
February and she is preparing to
seed her spring crops.

Mrs. W. R. Dawson, accom-
panied by her son Colin and her
little daughter arrived home
Tuesday evening from an ex-

tended visit to California. They
were met in this city by Mr,
Dawson and taken to the Sunset
home the next day. Mrs. Daw
son said she had a delightful visit
but was very glad to get back to
Harney Valley.

NEW 1912 SPRING GOODS.
Just received by stage at

Brown's Satisfactory Store first
showing of New Spring Silks.
These goods are exclusive in de-

sign. This beautiful line of Silks
consists of Foulards, Voiles, Silk
Ginghams, ChifTon Taffetas,
Crepe Charmense, Crepe Me
teors, Crepe de Chine and Nai-sona- s.

You will find a stock of
goods in these items that have
the Style, Beauty and Quality.

N. BROWN & SONS.

No. 6295.
I'.eiiort of Hid romlltlon of the

FUST NATIONAL BANK OF BURNS,
In the 'late of Oreiron. at the tlcke of bulllien, rebruary Juth, 1912
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Geo. Buchanan was over from
the station on business during
the week.

Ladies of Burns are invited to
call at the home of Mrs. H. M.

Horton and see samples of tho
Spirolla Corsets.

; A. Egli has been in from the
Wngontiro farm this week visit-

ing ltis family and looking after
business affairs.

Rcatos for tale, all sizes and
engths, price 20 cents per foot.
Any one desiring Reatos address
W. A. Ford of J. 0. Alberson,

Mberson. Oregon.

Eggs from leading varieties
standard bred poultry, express
prepaid, $2.00. Write for circu-

lar. Simpson's Pheasant Farm,
Corvallis, Oregon.

Strayed oh Stolen From
Andy Folkstoad's place, Riddle
mountain, in Happy Valley, be-

tween June 1 and 20, 1911. One
black mare mule with red mealv
nose, four yean? old, branded
with quarter circle over B on lofu
stifle; and vent on left shoulder
with bar through S; weighs about
1,100 pounds. One bay mare,
weight 1,000 pounds, circle S
on left shoulder, 3 and bar under.
$10.00 reward for their return or
information leading to their re
covery. UALLA TUKNKK,

Diamond, Ore.

STUDEBAKER WAGONS
2i inch Studebaker Wagon,

$75.00; sells for $95.00. 2? inch
Studebaker Wagon. $S0.00; sells
for $100.00. Studebaker Buck-boar- d,

$105.00, sells for $125.00.
Studebaker Single Buggies,
$50.00; sells for $100.00. These
goods must be sold at once.
N. BROWN & SONS. Agents.

NOTICE.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
PrpsllVtftrinn :iro irunur rrxltii-- .1 nill inblm.-rv((- i

to order carnations, daffodils and
sweet for tho nu roce

any one (lesirinjr to onjrauo them
may do so by giving notice to
Mrs. Julian Hyrd, President, or
Mrs. Gault, Secertary. The
notices must he in as soon as pos-

sible as orders can not be filled
after March 2.

Do you know that more real
danger lurks in a common cold
than in any other of the minor
ailments? The safe way is to
take Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy, a thoroughly reliable prepara-
tion, and i id yourself of the cold
as quickly as possible. This
remedy is for sale by all dealers.
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NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
UNIT KDhTATES LAND OFr II K, I

Huriia. MieicoD, February 27. IVU
N'otlcelaherebyKlveiilhalKilward (: Fvirle.

Ion, of Hurua,Orei!Oii,whoou Aprin.lrfM.made
lli)nitHil Futry N'o, S4W, Herlal No. ttmm, tat
tUF.'ettlon2l.lowuihll.25H .Hanee.ll Fait,
Wniatuelie Meridian haa nletl notice ol Inleu
tlon to make Final Five year proof, to ettab.
nan laim 10 ine lauu above ilrapriliUl, before
the Uettliter and I'.ecelyer at llurui, oreironon the 4th day of April, 1912

Clalmaut llamia aa wltueaaea
Frid Uarron, Hay W liarrou, Alex Harrou,

Nathaniel llenney, all ol Huriia, Oregon
Wm, FihKf, Iteifiiirr

NOTICK VOll IMJBMCATION.
(Jnitdd HTiTia l.iNn Omt a

llurui, Oretcon, hebruary I, I'JU
wotite la hereby plteu that llay Vi. Iiarou.ofol Itiirna.Oreitou, viho, 011 Dereinber 21, 1'ju,,

inailellomeiteail entry N'o 2W7,herlal No 02127,

i.' 0': TT,"1"" " lowniiiip Aboulli, ItaiiKeai F.aa . Willamette Meridian fia (lied i.otlieif""'""" 10 inaao rinat rive icar rroof, toeatablllhLlalm to ho land above denerlbed.tliu ltutki. u ..H 11... ..1... .. ... .1...
Oreituii, 011 Ihu 4th llay ol April. Ill

Claiinaiit uauiea aa vvitnmata:
Freilllarron.Alex llarroii.Nathauiel ID tiney.

FkkIoiiIoii, all of Huriia, Orenon
Wm Fikkc Heiditer,

Live while uou live for ijou will be a lonfj lime dead,
our Hot CoTee and Lunches at the

Tr

Burns Home Bakery
Keep ttmiling as the Auto Truck people are doinu all in
their power to bring our

COMPLETE BAKERY OUTFIT
from the Uend. When the outfit arrivra we will be in a wn.
tlon to serve the public with every! hint,' roocI to eat In the
Bakery Line.

ii,hiiu

depordta
certificate

H

ii
!:

Mrs. Geo. Sizemore, agent, for

Victor Ladies' Tailoring Co., in-

vites the ladies of Burns to call

and see new spring samples.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.

1 section, 010 acres, level un-

improved sage brush land in

Harney Valley, canbosubirrigat-i-d- .

UiO acre tract, fenced, good

house deep well and otherwise
improved. Prices made to suit in-

tending settlers. No speculators
need apply. Inquire at this office.

Don't be Like Smith.
When Smith died the people

heard that he left everything he

had to the Orphan Asylum. They

admired him and praised him.
Then, when they heard that he

loft nothing but twelve children
tlu'v I'hamrcd their minds. Then w

s no more sacred duty than pro

tecting your family. The surest
way to do this is to insure your

life in a reliable company. Other
investments may go wrong,
Honest life insurance never does.
Oregon Life is our foremost Com-

pany in this state. Let me help
you get protection foi your family

E. C. E(u;u:si'on,
Dis't. Manager.
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exceeds previous

history.

During January Double Trading Stamps
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DORRISMOTORCAR
Announces that he will take down and completely
overhaul all Dorris Cars sold by him once eaeli
year free of charge.

Mr. Dodson will be in Burns about April I

Meals at all Hours Open Day ami

CLUB CAFE
Prompt and Efficient Service
Try a Hot Chicken Tamale

tiKittKIrttttHMMMflM?!.

business
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BURNS-BEN- D CON
SOLIDATED AUTO CO

t1ff72U3"

Opcratin"; Hluh-Cln- ss Car.s Itctwccn Uurns niul Itvnd

Fastest Time Lowest Rate
Special Round Trip Fare

ARCHIE McCOWAN. Burns At
iirwitHmmwtmmttnimnutnntnntwmnmtnmtmmnitmnnmtiwnmnHlii

The Welcome Pharmacy
is the place to buy your

Disinfectants

a
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cleaning house after having
vr, Whooping Couirh

iwunuitfcous

Prescriptions
carefully filled

Competent Pharmacist
'..r..i.f.L?.. :.Mjjj',jjj
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THERBMUST BEAREASON

NodiMiitctionmnde All treat-
ed alike llestKoodsohtnliiahlc

PUICIiS UMASONAIJU:

We have something to offer
after stock taking and want
you to call early after .lan'r'y

February
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UNPRECEDENTGD SUIT SALH!

r

KVMIt 111 the history of I OC.M. iMI:RCHANI)lslMi
Ii.xvc u sti-- Hu-- a ran' oiler in made-toin- i , mi.
clollu's for iiu'ii.

si iis 'i mat soi i) rou- --

S18.00 now aonix at S13
22.50
28.00
35.00

Kvery suit maile

u

15

from pure wool and
our iftiarant) of perfection, t'oiiu now.

select your fabrii's anil have your suit inailo up
in the aihaiui'il stleH now on iliHplay for next
Sprint; nud Summer. Tvopieci Hint proportion
arely les.s.

E. B. REED & SON

He Have Opened (Wires in the New Masonic'
liuildinu in llnrns, and are Prepared

Furnish Accurate, ReliableTPA' U and
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fabrics

Complete Abstracts of

Title to all Lands in Harney Co.

JA Buy and Sell Real Kstnlc in

Large and Small Tracts.
A Write hire Insurance in the

Strongest Old Line Comp'ies
8,000 acre tract irrigated land --

best in Central Oregon First
class colonization project.

All Business In trusted To Uh Will
Prompt and Caret nl At lent ion.

20
25

under

TI.R1IS

Receive

MOTHERSHEAD& DONEGAN
Koonis and Masonic Huildiiitf.

Burns VI eat Market
II. .1. MAN5I-N- , Proprietor

Beets Pork, Veal, Mutton,
Sausage, Bologna, Liver,
Headcheese, Weinerwurst,
mifl i.t.-- IliiiiK in iii-h- I M(,at MnrKiel
nii, iiiiinlil.

Wholesale and Retail
IVompt and Satisfactory Service
Any and all the time.

The HOTEL BURNS!
THE OLD STAR SALOONJi centra llv,m o6 ttiiJKs, Props. GOOD, CLEANOld and new, patrons mill fjnd best brands OnMCftDTAB JTL.o
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Wmes, Liquors, and Cigars J: Courteous treatmont, rates reason- - i
. Good Service, Courteous Treatment j: able-G- ive me a caM j
DROP IN Main Street Burns, Oreeon

A Fir8t C,ase Bar '" Connection j
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